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God  clearly offers wisdom. When we ask...  

Zechariah 4:6.  Go in HIS power!
.
2nd Corinthians 12:9  "And The Lord said to me, 'My grace is sufficient for you, for My 
strength is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore most gladly I will rather boast in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me'."

God promises to give WISDOM & skills needed for His purpose:  
Exodus 31: 3-7 re the artisan Bezalel... "And I have filled him with the Spirit of God, in 
wisdom, in understanding, in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship, to design 
artistic works...  & to work in all manner of workmanship. And I, indeed I, have appointed 
with him Aholiab .. and  I have put wisdom in the hearts of all the gifted artisans, that 
they may make all that I have commanded you [for] the tabernacle of meeting."

CHORUS  -   
Please give me Your Wisdom, LORD.  I'm asking for Your Power.  
Please heal me of this Brain Fog --  My heart's greatest desire  is to 
serve You well,  ev'ry day,  in Your Ephesians 3:20 Power,  and 

For YOUR glory–  NOT for mine, God: 
Please replace this fog with Wisdom,  I pray.

VERSE 1
I'm not the sharpest crayon in the box,  as they say.  
I'm not the brightest light bulb;    I seem to dim each day.  
But I DO believe God's promise for wisdom and for grace:  
I pray Second  Corinthians 12, verse   9,  for Grace.  LORD,

Let Your strength be made complete through me, I humbly pray.
(CHORUS)

VERSE 2
I'm as sharp as round  glass  cat's eye marbles,  as they say.  
I'm not  the sharpest tool     in the old gardening shed.  
But  I believe exactly what God promised through James 1: 5 and 6: 
I ask Wisdom,  ask Healing for this brain fog filling me.  LORD,

Let Your strength be made complete through me, I humbly pray.
(CHORUS)
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VERSE 3
I'm as sharp as a bowling ball,  and I slide into TWO  alleys.  
If  I got a penny for my thoughts,  I'd have to give back change.  
But I believe Jesus and His promise to send the Holy Spirit.  
I pray John 14:  26,  Help me remember what Jesus said.  LORD,

Let Your strength be made complete through me, I humbly pray.
(CHORUS)

VERSE 4
With joy, I will glory in this BRAIN FOG,  today  -----  knowing it
Will keep me humble... I MUST seek  Your strength.  And
I WILL tell ev'ry one it's YOUR strength that You give,  because of Grace.  
Thank You for  Second  Corinthians 12, verse 9  Gift of Grace.  LORD,

Let Your strength be made complete through me, I humbly pray.
(CHORUS)

.

=====================================================================================================
.

Song Story.   Includes God's IRONY for a song about the Brain Fog I suffered from 
so badly in 2012  >>  MUSIC:  Written a FULL *DECADE* after all the lyrics were set
up ready for adding music... (God did give me about 500 songs, literally, after that 
2012 writing.).  On 8 January 2023 I sat at piano during the hour before church 
service, wrote all the music in 35 minutes, recorded all the tracks in my home studio 
2 days later-- in 2 hours. Recorded the song at professional Valley Worship & Praise
Studio on Wednesday (4th day) in 3 hours-- including Claxton Wilson's great 
drums... After turning my REAL prayers into lyrics, it was 4 more years before I 
looked at them again within my binder of song drafts.  THANKING GOD for  this 
reminder of God's  past healing,  ongoing healing,  and my hope of future  healing of 
my own physical  brain fog that had me truly fighting fears, it was so bad.  

Besides lack of deep, quality sleep,  our minds are greatly influenced by 
hormonal and nutritional deficiencies...  

Praying for healing and wisdom includes praying for the LORD 
▪ to guide you to  just the right doctors, 
▪ to do just the right tests, 
▪ to be used in God's process of healing  physical causes of brain fog. 

If personal reasons drew you to this song: Please know that the LORD DOES 
honor such an honest, humble prayer   that admits “I'm not smart”...     

Please seek others to pray with you and for you... 
        You can better serve the LORD when your mind is clear:  

God  clearly offers wisdom. When we ask...  Zechariah 4:6.  Go in HIS power!
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